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Claire Dillman of the Brevard College 
Women’s Tennis team and Sam MacNeil of 
the Men’s Tennis team have been named the 
Sports Spot Student-Athletes of the Month for 
the month of April, as recognized on WSQL 
1240 AM on Wednesday afternoon. The award 
is presented by Sports Spot, in conjunction with 
the Brevard College Athletic Department.

Dillman was voted the Female Student-
Athlete of the Month by the BC Head Coaching 
staff over fellow nominees Chelsi Mallory of 
the Softball team and Alisiya Klochkova of the 
Women’s Golf team.

Dillman led the Tornados women’s tennis 
team through the month of April, going 7-0 in 
her singles matches at the no. 3 position and 5-3 
in her doubles matches as the sophomore helped 
guide the team to the 2011 Food Lion SAC 
tournament semifi nals. Dillman was undefeated 
in conference play on the season, going 9-0 in 
singles matches on her way to earning Second 
Team All-SAC honors. She recorded her best 
singles match of the month on April 6th when 
she topped her opponent from Mars Hill in 
straight sets, 6-1, 6-1, and she teamed up with 
Michelle Prata for her best doubles match on 
April 8th against Lincoln Memorial where the 
duo swept their opponents, 8-0.

MacNeil was voted the Men’s Student-Athlete 
of the Month by the BC Head Coaching staff 
over fellow nominees T.J. Hoard of the Men’s 

Golf team and Randy O’Dell of the Baseball 
team.

MacNeil was recognized at the 2011 Food 
Lion SAC tournament as the SAC Men’s Tennis 
Freshman of the Year, as the freshman from 
Dunfermline, Scotland was a perfect 9-0 in the 
conference at the no. 2 singles position. MacNeil 
teamed up with Cole Altizer to go 6-2 at the no. 
2 doubles position as the team advanced to the 
tournament semifi nals for just the second time 
in program history. MacNeil recorded four wins 
in the month of April with the score of 6-1, 
6-0, defeating players from Tusculum, Carson-

Newman, Mars Hill and Lincoln Memorial and 
fi nished up the 2011 season having won his past 
11 straight singles matches.

These two athletes will be presented with 
action shots recognizing their award, which 
will be displayed in the lobby of Boshamer 
Gymnasium for the entire school year. A total 
of eight female and male Sports Spot Athletes 
of the Month will be selected in the 2010-2011 
academic year. The award is selected from 
qualifi ed candidates each month by the athletic 
department staff.

April Sports Spot student-athletes of the month

The Brevard College Cycling team will be 
back in action this week as they make the trip to 
Madison, Wis. to take part of the USA Cycling 
Collegiate Road National Championships, 
hosted by the University of Madison-Wisconsin 
from May 6-8.

Marshal Hartley, Scott Hoffner, Corey Meyer, 
Michael Palevo and Bryan Underwood all 
qualifi ed for the National Championships, racing 
two weeks ago at the Southeastern Collegiate 
Cycling Championships to earn the right to 
wear the Brevard black and blue among the best 
riders in the nation.

Last season, the Tornados had three riders 
compete at the Championships as Meyer, Matt 
St. Marie and Julia Tellman took on the fi eld and 
the trio represented Brevard College, fi nishing 
17th overall in the Division II rankings out of 
the 46 schools that competed in Wisconsin last 
year.

"I think we’ll do well, especially building up 
to this point, it’s been going great," commented 
Coach Thad Walker. "Our entire team has done 
well this year and the thing I’ve enjoyed has 
been the teamwork on both the A and B teams. 
Working on the overall competitive balance is 

important and I look for us to continue to work 
well together at Nationals."

Nationals will start with the Road Race at 8:40 
a.m. on Friday morning at the Blue Mound State 
Park. The riders will make fi ve laps totaling 
72 miles, around a course that would have 
hosted the 2016 Olympic Cycling event, had 
Chicago been awarded Summer Olympics by 
the International Olympic Committee.

"The thing with Road Nationals is it is always 
a selective course with lots of climbing," 
commented Walker. "It takes a specialized rider 
to do well on these courses."

Senior cyclist Meyer also added, "The Road 
Race is super challenging, but I look forward to 
taking on the course again."

Saturday brings the Team Time Trial, where 
the Tornados will fi eld a team for the fi rst time 
at the Nationals, with the men heading onto 
the course at Trek HQ – Waterloo. The course 
extends 19.2 miles.

The fi nal event of the weekend is the Criterium, 
held on Sunday, with the Tornados taking the 
course at 10:30 a.m., with the event being held 
in Capitol Square.

"The thrill overall is the atmosphere of 

Nationals," said Meyer. "People from all over 
the United States are there, and the excitement 
is high for the Crit, with fans lining up over city 
blocks to watch."

The Tornados Cycling team is heading up to 
Madison, Wis. tomorrow morning, leaving the 
campus of Brevard College at 6 a.m. to drive up 
in preparation for the weekend. The team will 
get to practice and ride the course at least once 
during their pre-race preparations, but weather 
may play a factor for the event.

"There was snow up in Madison last week, so 
we’ll be anxious to see what the conditions look 
like when we get there," said Walker.

Fans can follow updates from the USA Cycling 
Collegiate Road National Championships 
on www.BCTornados.com, as well as on 
USACycling.org and CyclingNews.com

"During the season, you’re not always going 
into the races fresh, but this week we’ve been 
tapering off the workload and resting up to get 
ready," said Meyer. "I’m just pumped to go 
and race, it’s the fi nal race of my collegiate 
career, I’m going to leave it all out there on 
the course!"

BC readies for Collegiate Road National Championships


